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.; A. G. CRAIG, A treat. 

tvferf ©#n. feat, ytra feJfcehc 
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j By taking shares in tnfe m% 
CIATION which is tfeeLCst 
i THROUGH BtHLHlNG A 

yon can save ahd use we M 
condition. To hatvfc ibmtt 
is always » ?omfsft*fele feel 

Our Fall Seties opened Sa 
far sevetjd weeks Vei^lQogii 

cotta* MvWtM WAKtte up. 

MKili, ^t. *fr.~Aee«rdfiftg to 
fteSOHral from thetwelve state 

cotton «M>£er stive- rfctttketmg as&tf- 
eiatiofts ift the 3(nrfh, the total balage 
signed tfp for tfcs season will run 
above 1,800,060. this is an increase 
of nearly ifty jte#. ceftt OWrf last 
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INCONCORD, N. C. 

LABOR CO-OPERATIVE CAMPAIGN 
Conducted by theTTonrord Textile Workers’ Union, the object 
rtf Which is to bring about.aeleser relationship and a better 
understanding between the employing' class and the wag4- 
earners erf Coheord t • to feet befiind^hoffte s products of„ every 
description and s 

and dealers ftfttf.h 
lpfactprers,* home merchants 

^ _._ _ id shatter oft a broad 
plafie. This co'hsttpc'ti^e Cfttripaifn will be waged continuoiady 
and aggressively for fthe ft0^t tw^Ye^hfioAtha by the wagfc- 
earfiexs, and they bespeak the co-operation; of every public-spir- 
ited organisation^ eorporaticrftv firths ofindividual ip OondoTd. 
WiHt ^ MENf ANDWOMEN—Spend your VVftU L LHnnCItOi Wa-gei in the cky wferre you live, 
always remembering that “The dollar That Chase the Fa4tft 
li the Dollar That Stay. at ft***” um 

future reference a&d.patfoftiSe the deal 
herewith: 

this advertisement for 
and pro duets listed 

AUTOMOBILES, / 
(Dealers! 

auTo supply Aiip REfAffi 6o„ 
8-10 E. Corbin Si., PJtttfN* 888. 
STUDEBAKER de*}e[?& Sale* And 
Service. Genuine Porn Parts n» 
High-Grade Accessories 

CONCORD MOTOR Mean# St. 
Phone 396. Hudson* Essex* Wiffys- 
Knight, Overland Fo«f#. Tir'es and 
Accessories. I 

MOTOR TIRE AtfD gMVlGE J1Q,, 
E. Corbin St. Ph<aM39*l CHEV- 
ROLET dealer^ TireS, 
vulcanising, Service* 

> "> * ■ (Fi!Kft* St.thrtj W- ^ ■ 

CfebfTRAL FILLING STATION, E. 
Corbin St. Phone 700. Gasoline 
and Motor Oils^—Nothing but the 
Genuine. >A| 

BAKERIES 
CAROLINA BAKTHG m, Mittdfs 

Butter-Nut, “The BetterEread/ I 
CONCORD STEAM BA1 

Corbin St. PhonA ZS 
“Milk Maid” Bre«d af 
Cake. G. T. Barnbatt 

IY, 80 1fri 
Ask lor 

BOTTLERS 
CAROLINA BOTTLlNt 

tiers of Coca-Cola 
“Delirious end Kefre 

CHEHO-COLA BOTTj 
Salisbury* N. C;f dii 
Concord of Chero-Cof 
None So Good.” 

ORANGE CRUSH B< 
Speneer, N. C., dHiti 
cord of Orange-Crushil 
Letoon-Crush, Bud#ii 
Gihger Ale. 

E6.. 
Coneord. 

*e " ■' 

IMG 
autcrrs in 
“There’s 

__JG CO., 
ohs ih Coh- 

jitte-Criisli, 
Shnapps’ 

CLOTHI1 
THE HUB, Joe Gaskel, i 

St. Phone 446. Men'c 
Clothing. 

W. A. OVEHCASH, 83 
Clothier and Furnj 
Store That Appreciat 
ness.” 

rop. Buffalo 
And. Ladies^ 

Union Bt, 
her, 
Your Atisl- 

DAIRY 
CO-OPERATIVE DAI 

Uhifl* Photfi€ 
Cream, Ice Cream, 

,95 South 
Milk and 

Beveraged. 
M' *«> DfeKffSf i 

DR. W. R. FISHER, jfthiaft Bldjf. 
Phone 241. Office H<Spts: 9 fU .m 
to 12 m.j 1 p. m. to 9$p. ini 

DEPARTMENT 
EPIRD BROS. DEPT. 

Union St. Phone 11 
Your Friend/’ 

FISHER’S, S. Union St;| Phone 
It pays to trade at FIT 
quality is as good or 

represented. 
PARKS-BELK CO. "Se! 

S. Union St. Phene 

r%,whm 
better than 

t tof less/' 

DRUG STDftj 
GIBSON’S DRUG STOI 

St. Phone 114. The 
s, s; Union 
eAall Sm$i 

PEARL DRUG CO., Sot 
Phones 722 and 22. 
appreciates your busir 

PORTER DRUG CO., 
Phoine 36. We tfrafit 

Union St. 
store that 

ss. 

Uniofi St. 
trade. 

FURNITURJ 
BELL & HARRIS FURl 

S. Union St. Phoiie 1L 
Pianos, Organs, Victri 
taking Parlors, phone j 

H. B. WILKINSON, Ft 
Undertaking. Store 
Undertaking Parlors 

mitare and 
fhohe 164. 

>ne 9. 

FLOUR 
CHINA grove roli 

China Grove, N. C. 
Rule” (self-rising) ftt 
(plain), 

LANDIS MILLING GO., 
Use "Diamond” andH 
(self-rising) and H 
"Econorriy” (plain). 

iitt.C, 
m 

FLOCK <€«*ffc»*ed) 
iAJDWicR MltiJNQ CO, Salisbury, 

N. C. ,Try "Veiy Best Plain Flour 

and^“ife«Wi<*’' SeK-Kisiftg. Cattio 

hiOgfet RDOUR MILLS. Ash for 
••tftTf Mm" apd “Queen Quality” 
btaffds, Made hi Contford. 

-‘tftfr *■■ a.v,- 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
fRB ARMY AND NAVY STORE, 

K. Depot St. Photfe 723. 
Galloway ft Jones, 155 fta**is 

St, Phone 422. Also Feedstuffs 
and Country Produee. 

JONES A CROOKS, 158 MeGill St. 
Phone 182/ Best m Groceries. 

it. U WlDEtfHOUSEft CO/, 208 W. 
Depot. St. Phone 284. Wearing 
apparel for Ifcewbole family. 

■ 

grocers 
U M‘ BABNHAKbf, Scott St. Phofte 

002, Staple and faney Gfoeeries. 
G. K. BARRIER A ^210 W. Depot 

St. Phone 68. Staple aAd Fancy 
Groeefie^,- Presfh Meats, Country 
Produce.- 

KAIFORD ft 'RDACII, Staple and 
Fancy Groceries. 

HARDWARE 
flifCfiiE hardware cd., »o s, 

Unkifft St. Phette 177. Home of 
Good Hardware and Square Deal* 

; inf. —_ 

ICE CREAM 
CHAPIN-SACRS CGRP., Salisbury, 

N. C., distributors in Concord of 
Velvet Kiftd Ice Cream, "The 
Cream of I## Offeams.” 

JEWELERS 
W. c. coRrell JEWElRY CO., 

Inc., © S. Upipff Si. Phone 100. 
The Old Reliable Jewelers. 

lAKNOKlDf 
dQNCORD STEAM LAUNDRY, W. 

Depot St. Phohe 2. Cleaning and 
-Pressing*- Finished Went, Rough 
Dry, Damp Wash. 

CRYSTAL DAMP LAUNDRY^ Rofth 
Union St. Phone 632. Damp Wash. 
Clean ing^and Pressing. 

E. h. LUMBER GOb, 
F. ̂ Nl^^GK/Sdstf^Son/ls! 
J & i MEAT MAHkefs 
PURITY 'HAT5KETV Buffalo Street. 

phone its. ;rm &m Oysters. 
Gam-tot 

J, W. RAB©Nr82fo Church 9f„ Forest 
Bit}/ Pbfrfif m-W. All Kinds of 
Fresh We*ta; \/- V 

< .., .,. IHItJT. 

BAINBOlV TGlfKJ ind BAINBOW 
dll LlNlBENT. For sale in Con- 
cord by QihsoUHtttg CO. 

PACKERS 
D. P. COVINOtpN CO., Mfrs. of 

Candy, Peaftft Butter Products. 
LANCE PACKING CO., Peanut 

Products add Candies. “Queen 
Charlotte” Stand Finest Peanut 

■' Butter. T^.-a 
SHOES ; 

potJNM mam 06m rm<m 
St. Pitose iff. Shoes fot the 
Whole family. 

COLEftf’S SHOE SHOP, m West 
mini tot. J. M* CoJiJr,Ptop. 

TAXI SERVICE 
PECK’S TAXI SERVICE. Open and 

closed cars at all times. Bus on 
schedule to Mt. PleaSaftt and Albe- 
marle and on streets,' of Concord. 
Pb#h« 892. .. 

TEN-GEHT STORES 
BcLfitUW S«0PS CO., S. Union 

?L Store, Appreciate 
our Tra&n x 

STAS 
Pictures. 

ome of Good 

CONCORD TtXTUE WORKERS’ UNION 
Headquarters: South Uitioft St. CONCORD^ N. C. 

as w mm* 
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CAN WE All HAVE $10,000 A YEAR? 
n william r. baAsct, 

(in Cnlliets, the NntiMei Weekly) 

wi shouldn't we all have ai 
;ast $10,000' a year? ‘What 

is $10,000 a year? What will it buy? 
On what‘ Scale can a toan e&fniftg 
that aihouht support a family el, say, 
five? Well,' it defends oft where life 
lives; Take New York dityv the fobst 
expensive place in-'tfce country, Tin 
thousand dollars a year in Ne\v 1fdfh 
will today buy just about this: 

(1 >! t^oinfortable fivihg charters. 
(2) t3o6d, healthful food with an 

occasional efeahce to splurge ifito the 
f aftcier 'stuff and buy some indiges- 
tion. 

(If j Enough good clothing for most 
purposes. 

(4) The chance for the wife to buy 
ehcrtigTi mechanical and physical aid 

ttut&titt w e+tttfote stolid «ot 
sftstfe ft &fi of the staples' jtn<i in 
some of the ftxaiies which are pro- 
duced. •• 5^v •. w 

The successful American business 
man vis $he hK>$MdealiStie per^oh eh, 
earth... Gontrarf 'le the ttttfd) hotieh, 
he ceftfliiaftlp takes pfide ft paying 
higher wi^es then his ceftpetitor& 
He. tdfces pride 'ft the qttelky at Ms 
pfodiict. fife does net ofteft lose iris 
faith ft htfirtaft hetufe; tftt he does 
dhiit up ahojtff It.. Ife does, hot want 
to he fchown as a.hardfteded e|f« bat 
neither does he to be known asf 
a i*»t., ', > .. 

I sftd to ah asspehfthft of mkhtx- 
faeturers hot toft? ago: "I toafttaft 
that if 'eOeh- bosftesS Maft were to 

•• 'i** 

Mr. Basset is an industrial engineer of the first water. He 
say* flatly that if is pais&le fo* eto#y adnlt who works fa 
have the things that a $10,000 income New, Ytfb 
Win hay today. He does not believe m abolishing Capital fit 
profits, taxing capital or fixing pfieei or wage* by law He 
doesn’t believe in “putting labor lit its place* flat he show* 
how everybody can hate at least ".d $10,000 purchasing 
power and those who «e Worth more flint that can have 
still more* ; /•'' : ""'v / ; [ 

-to relieve housework of much -of its 
drudgery: '•* •* '■ V -P : 

The means' to bay- books,, go to the 
theatre, and give the children ade- 
quate education. 

(6> An .automobile. 
ilf A limited amount Of recrea- 

tion—with or without fresh air. 
(8> Some insurance and a little 

food of savings. 
ft is possible to give everyone hi 

every city ot little town, if fie works 
diligently, a motley return which will 
fiaVe the same purchasing power as 
this ten thousand a year in New 
Turk? 

“A foolish question,” you say. Im- 
mediately comes to mind the great 
number of your acquaintances Who 
could not possibly be worth $10,000 
a year, to say nothing of the loafer 
minding the street outside, of the ele- 
vator man at the,office, or the pfumb- 
er you had in last week and will have 
to have in again next week to do his 
job over again. 

The workman—so you will say if 
you do not happen to be a Workman 
—is getting far too much already. 
How much is too much? Teft thous- 
and dollars a year usqd to be a very 
large income. It is still exceptional, 
but a man is not so free on it today 
ad was a five-thouspnd-dollar man 
2(5 years ago. It is'by no means,, a 
luxury income; attention has to. be 
giyefi to making ends meet. Thfe 
rtuihber of dollars is not important— 
it is what the dollars will buy. I Was 
given a 50-million ruble note the 
other day—the Soviet Government 
baa dropped off the six ciphers indi- 
cating millions because they take up 
too much room, and they have to 
Use care in selecting t£e paper and 
ifi printing, lest the material and 
labor exceed the value of the note! 

The End">of-the-Month Margin. 
Right in our own country the effect 

of a dollar as to purchasing power 
varies from year to year, and also 
With the locality. In Boston nine 
thousand will buy as much as ten 
thousand in New York; in Chicago 
eight thousand will give the same 

purchasing power. In Binghampton, 
N- V., probably five thousand will 
yield the same standard of living. 

Exact 'justice in fitting pay to work 
is not reached by paying the same 
money for the same work regardless 
df-locality. Payment must be in pur- 
chasing power. If a proprietor 
chaoses to set up in business in a 

great city where the living cost must 
be higher than* in the country, then 
he must pay the penalty in higher 
salaries and wages. If the advan- 
tages of location in the city do not 
offset the' higher wages, then he has 
made a mistake. The ideal of equal 
pay for equal work fails unless pur- 
chasing power he taken into account. 
I hate eome across many men who, 
having left a small-town job to ac- 

cept a place in New York at a seem- 

ingly higher salary, Wonder why it is 
that they never have any money at 
the end of the month, Whereas irt the 
litlte town they, always had a mar- 
gin. They are trying to answer the 
old conundrum:- “Why is a dollar 
when it isn’t?” 

Drawing on my own experience in 
industry, I am willing to affirm that, 
unking use of only the proved knewl- 

us* et**y betferM*hb ddrkie that his 
been developed to tlik d$y, five 
years the *OSt of goods Wdtfld fee do 
reduced that every ordinary laborer 

; would fee able to bhy the things that 
only i man with an income of. ten 

I thouspnd dollars a year end buy to- 
day.”' *:•• ■•■ 

Where TfutpetHy Lie*. 
1 

Ones was not » Soeiai-re?otth meet- 
ing. W* wef* talking afrotrt ho# to 
make mote money, it was a hard- 
headed gathering, Every man was 
either a proprietor or ft manager—» 
man with ft stake in industry. Be- 
fore the twtr toy statement would 
have brought ottt a tolerably polite 
snickering. > ? 

This aadienee did not even smile 
indulgently. It took the statement 
at its face value—list is tfeo&gh 1 
had said, that by certain improve- 
ments the cOst of electrical power 
could 

v 
be reduced; fhat attitude 

means a lot. It means that we are 
on our way to applying to the Study 
of human eeds that same intensity 
which we have applied to the study of 
things^ 

Years ago, before we knew much 
about metallurgy, steel was simply 
steel, and when Wt> hiBt machine, 
sometimes the steel proved to be 
right and sometimes it did not. Now- 
adays no manufacturer hses' jttst 
steel WMetl is Wgsrfitted to dbct pifi; 
and he spares ho expense to find ex- 

actly the right kind—for only the 
right kind will be truly economical. 
Today we are just beginning to step 
talking of labor in the way that we 
used to 4alk of stdel-^and by labor I 
mean all who work for wages. It is 
dawning on us that labor is &n obso- 
lete trade term—that what we used 
to think of as a mass is not a mass 
dt all, but. a number of individuals 
known as human beings.; And, also, 
we are learning that these human be- 
ings and their families are Consumers 
as well as producers, and that the 
prosperity of- industry is bound up 
with their prosperity as consumers. 

What Does Your Money Buy? 
Wow are we going to reach that 

$10,000 purchasing power? The 
problem is chiefly one of manage- 
ment afid intelligent leadership, 

Among the more or leas popular 
schemes of today which can only de- 
lay progress are: 

(!) Tfyiftg a- nCW social ©fdef 
Which Will abolish capital. Capital 
rttefely repfesei^s the tools with Which 
WC work., If we destroy these, we 
<?anft6t Work. Abolishing Capital is 
only withdrawing the tools from the 
hands of those who have shown that 
they: can at least do something with 
them and pattihg them into the hands 
of those Who shave net shown that 
they can do anything, 

(3) Abolishing pfofits. this erffefs 
fio solution, for if yofa take iftdtiStfy 
as a whole and set off the pfofits 
against the losses oVer a term of 
ypafs, you tvilj find that the pet gain 
of the proprietor is but an infinitesi- 
mal percentage of the total prodae- 
tldn. Reforming industry by abolish- 
ing pfofits is like smashing a sledge 
hammer down off a bald head to kill 
a fly. 

(3) Tatting capital. This is not a 
method of achievning anything, for 
it only serves on the one hand to 

‘‘This is exactly the same courttnr that the Indians nearly 
starved in, Nothing of a material nature has bee* added to 
«t- 'We have simply added labor to what Was already herd. 
AH our wealth was created out of the country itself—it did 
not drop on us from another planet. Shall we say that we 
have reached the limit ? That nothing mare can be ereatad V* 

edge that we #ow we could 
assure, to evetj normal adult who It 
trilling to work, a minimum purchas- 
ing power equal to that which the ten- 

thousand-a-feir matt itt Njew York 
rtow possesses. 

One of the favorite pastimes Of 
social reformers is to draw pictures 
of Utopia in which the maximum 
amount of comfort is to he had With 
a minimum of work. I afn rtot a 
social reformer. My business 1§ 
helping people to make more money 
Ottt of industries, 1 have found that 
the surest wav not to make money is 
to carry on your business in a petty 
fashion, to give as little as you Can, 
ahd get as mu.ch as you can. H5gh 
wages properly paid are the best as- 
surance of high profits. There is no 

reduce ih« number <rf tools that we 
have td use, and, on the other hahd, 
to promote useless expenditure by the 
Government. 

(4) Raising Wages «f h*M£ prices 
by lew. Hie GeVernmeht efiriftot cre- 
ate. It can only prohibit. Laws 
whleh raise wages reaaft eufy. in the 
jpayfiieftt (rf phantom wages—that is, 
wages Which eventually have to be 
f>aid in phantom money SuC'h as is is- 
sued by Germany and Russia. Fitting 
prices cannot, help, because if the 
price be fixed too low no one will 
predhee, While tf it be iftXfed too high, 
cbtMtthftiM is dot deWh. 

(6) Putting J»odtf«tfcri into the 
control of the workers. This does 
not get us anywhere. The coopera- 
tion of the orkers is essential, and 

fepresentatiori of thif Wsfkeftl 
sometimes ® Wiip rf gettihg_ finest' !■ 
co-operatkfft. B«f C<riW#ol Bf #o#h- j 
ers is very di&<£4t&; Noffcifig is fOj 
B§ gained By Hfhkt fs kiidWft a» '‘Mil. 
tmg libor iit its afld, I®e4 
me, fieffcftg » to BO gairied fcp fafc| 
ifig IaBot ©at of Ms place and petfifig j 
it profaSelyv .V ;"-- | 

/the rise cannot coifte suddenly, 
nof cap it fiapperi 10 evc^yOfte fit 
©rice. It cttnntd certrie as the result 
of a stride. Real waged are pete# 
raised By strikes, frirfitrig toLite* 
sMH-ftot beedase Sri&dfi M. ri*#tic*f 
My ifttefeStirig, Brit ri*e#eiy Beea'fiOe 
there ede Mis every kbtrirlk tvifh of 
economic idiocy-—orie discovers that 
the pay of the Russian wether has 
Been raised froth a #«Bk? or so,» day 
t ©'several hundred million rubles a 

day-^out of which Be can get a Sft*ri8 
section of d skptere ritpih Tftdt Hi 
the sort of pay raising Which & advo- 

By the trades-riffiorts io fag- 
arid prig to some extent here at 
hoftte. They do riot fake ififco eCe©«ftt 
that it » purchasing power aiofie 
which matters. ^ 

\ 

It Is hard to think in teriris of pur- 
chasing power, forwe bare fceeri 
brought up to think in terriis of, 
Moriey j yet to go anywhere in raising | 
the whole scale of living we have to: 
thirik orily irt purchasing powCr^ This [ 
is true riot oftly of ie workman, hot. 
also of the farmed Few farmers j 
take their own living inter aCCOrifit at I 
all. They Will risaafly eorifit a$ profit 
only the difference BetWeCri Cash ifi-, 
:Ofne arid outgo arid fiVgkldtJ 
that part, of' their ^ 

they gain from Jit* J 
...Jg ufltfch, 

---. ^ it 
he refit of their farmhouse, the ga- 
•age, and. other Heamivlgch the oily 
iweffer hat to pay for directly o»*' 
if riocket 

We know iftdt » ffid manufacture 
of ihesf articles tbfe PePl ofwaste 0» 
ceeds the net pf odaetieft. This waste 
is of various lafcdd^-the waste gtf' 
material, misapplied fetffn#n effect, 
duplication, improper design and to&• 
tefial, of idle piaa and equipment: 
All these and many more »««*«*-' 
tiafty the wastes of management of 
of organization. IdSdtiltien to them, 
and probably as a ftaftt ii 
have the wastes or* tbg: f##|s #f .• JMP 
worker of laziness add eoftseftbs lim- 
itation at product. 

this Needed Stump Hi, tither. 
!ft distribution We have another 

enormous Waste, which burdens every 
eomomdfty. There .-are the actual 
Wastes of too much handlings at too 
much competition andof SpeettlStioh.i 

In every step of 0]t -oaf cothhiodb 
ties, whether industrial or agricul- 
tural, there is WaSte-^all a charge 
upon production. The amount at 
production determines Wages, profits, 
and prices. As we cut out waste we 

Odd to tiie fund. Of prod action; this 
increment, cdmmg tiara nowhere, 
permits something tube added to 
wages and profits; How fa# tfte p**> 
CeeS ean bo carried out he Ode knows. 
1 know that H can be carried ottt far* 
enough to give the minimum por- 
chasing pOWer that We ’s-have’' been 
talking abollt. ,.*■ ; 

It is not a process of leveling} a 

man of ability must continue to earii 
a far greater purchasing power than 
the man without ability, > 

Considering the process as a grad- 
ual one and not an affair Of over- 
night proclamation, does it seem im- 
possible f Stop and think What has 
already happened here in America. 
Only a little while ago the best this 
country could do whs .to support a 
few Indians.- They found trouble ip 
keeping alive. Olie tribe was always 
raiding another’s hunting groans, not 
out of pare cussedneSs.but beeause 
they desperately needed food. 

This is exactly the same country 
that those Indians nearly starved Hi. 
Nothing of a material nattrPe has1 
been added to ft. tfe have Simply 
applied labor to what waS already 
here—using tiie Wofrf "Jabor* not as 

meaning mere manual exertion, out 

also as including scientific research 
arid management. AH ottrWealth wad 
created out of the country itself— 
H did riot drop on us from another 
plafiet. Shall we sa/ that We fcatti 
noW reached the limit f that nothing 
more can fee created? We. feaVeF 
practically ̂ nothiftg Worth #WJer th- 
dmy which did hoi coitee to as oht of 
the realm of impossibility. Whenever 
we hare set ourselves problems like 
the big Ship, the automobile, or the 
airplane, we havemade swiftpreg- 
reSs. We hare never hefofe~ set dm- 
selves the $#ofek*«r atf ihafcing 
production of the Cdttntfy the efficient 
serVant of all the people hi the 
country, let us noW set ourselves 
that problem. We shall not fee long 
iii beginning the solution. 

When the general inspected an ar- 
tillery outfit of colored negro sol- 
diers in Franee he was struck by the 
Snappy neatness aftd soldierly bear- 
ing of cite particularly member of 
a gun team* 

‘'What are your duties, soldier? 
queried the eommander-i«-ehifef< 

"f'se dd doah tender te de swase- 
teiy KaW* the led replied. 

"And what is that?" the general 
asked him. 

"Why, 1 fas’ opens de little dolfc 
in back o' de gun, and Pastas here 
throws a shell in and de eerpofal 
palls de lanyard.” 

"Then what de yea de?" 
"We jus’ drops back and Kay: 

'Kaiser connt ye* soldiers.' ’^Dis- 
abled Veteran Magazine. 

BOYS AND ClttLS, LOOK! 
PrtttnM for EcoryOhio 

Wp give NATIONAL GhlftffPiS* CAfES with each purchase 6f 25<s or 

"oueefTcItycycleco. 
42 N. College St. Phono 817 

m m 

At Much Ritfhi As Ai»v Dm A APB Vw ^99 MwHRtww *MA^pH% Hw Wwmwj AwWHA 

to Have a Good Automobile 
<fost b#cftft§0f » ftiaft eanhof £ut a whole lot of matey 

in a cat is tio MA&bfi he must itey ft 6d*fcftieft eit, at a 
Makeshift .' ••'.■■ ..■•■ 

•'■ •" 

There ARfi good cars, made to sell at reasonable 
prices, *b4 ftl the head of the fist Stands 

The Overland 
If LOOKS OOODr-lf fcUNS GOOD*—IT l& GOOD 

We Wodld like tfo demonstrate the Qveflaftd. There’# 
ftditfereftte, you fcftftW/ftfld ft «dfflo8Sfrfttktfi Will tift&W' 
this ditfereftee. " 

., Tuurmg ... » .-, $505*00 
Roadster ,;;., .... v ...... 595.00 

'* 

Coupe .. .. ;...; ..-•., 875.00 
f. team:. 920.00 

V Above Prices DeHeered fci Charlotte 
Molt AotcrtnoWI^ iM the World for the Money ^ 

.' •• •. t f.^ I-,* •• .' '•"'- -' 

MIL-OVERLAND CO. 
mwest trasg ?•* v ‘’ ,,-phoWe <ft«: 

ywi 

m**m *t hmo^u *mmm 
you sheetd ie*r* mojft* 4aw, of 

Mfrp‘hfi¥.& ter fafewn:*fte -••*■• ..•; 

KIND’S BUSINESS 
^EOLCECE v >. 

% 
» i».*.M>at.dBftio:yi. \ i'W.»ww -pm jemmimm m 

j^jUMUHhn pm tUnummtM 

I he Health ot the school thUdreo 
dan best be safe^uarSed^by giving them the purest 

food. All sensible pCotpicagree that 

LiU^EQtJMlfV FteANUTBUfTE* '• 

Is the purest, most whotes.€fift6, iidtfiiiaus peanut buttef 
made. •'■><:•■ -■^ ;V\'-, 

Children like it—and it’s good for the children. 
'■■ i -■- > : ; v: : : / 

A*k your grocer for 

LANCE QUALITY PEANUT BUTTER 
Made eight here tfi Charlotte hy 

The Lantse Packing Company 
ftVttiiT- -i Tit -i ,i ibi in-, ,i .t »i ii n -ii.i >im'ii^i .1.1*1 ir i.|.ir. imu 

is ttsadliy harder than to make inottttrfioh hefps ftnt fed*# it. 
Forty years of fcfce£esSfm Wit* do loSses and a Directors 

Board of twelve substantial 4^0 %oeifly direct assitre yoo of tfed 

safety and profitable ^6«ti*eA§^ fat savings. 
Stores are 25 cents jer I# 6 4*1# jtosK* 

and the return is equiyalent ta. # l*4per«;0ntper year, net. 

•ftffi July fijkihffiLi. 
a*d WeStrongly ui^fe ail.yout^ M&r&gid e**«ind their first 
8*&riee to take Shares -«td shyfcy habit: fa W»%e 
k^eOMed iri fctter years. •/ 

work __ .. featt fWi work 

f -Hjfc^lhs. half flat Wd*k *- 
!t :::: 

Phan* US Far Farther h^MMiatf 
NEW WAY LAUNDRY 
fry* jM«an«a* 6pf>r*tor> ~ Phone* 
r Way Family Washing and Ironing System 

At this laundry you Caftfeetfamjly trtlftdles eohtaitih>|: fi#t led# Until 
half flat wofh individually washed, starched and ironed, weighing a# 
foflotrd, for the following yfi<«f: 
j&simutn Bundle *# ..**• ^fj.5*20-life. half flat Wctfk -- 

m 

it# 


